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By Dick Goldburs 
A "basketball t e a m , w h i c h 
119 Student* Eligible 
F&r Re-examinations 
One hundred and nineteen 
students are eligible t o take 
re-examinations April 1 at 2 
in roonj 4N, announced Rob-
ert Taylor,, deputy recorder. 
JXhe—list of eligible students 
T*g£lIj~Xui)t)y 
is posted on the Bulletin 
boards Jp^the . W » r n t
 n < * * * -
i 
severely criticized, i s today be-
_Jogi_highJbL_XBcatBed. A basket-
ball team which had been l a -
beled as_.the City's, poorest^ is 
today being acclaimed as Gotb> 
am's best:' A Lavender baaner, 
Students, whose surnames^ 
begte-with- ^x?r-1KTTsaWT5eeh 
requested to call at the Re-
corder's Office iinmediajely to 
file duplicate program cards. 
The-origirial cards are miss-
KS^^^te 
Win In RunKQAfs 
I _ 
ing at hal f -mast , i s today ina-
_:j£st iqaiiy waving - a t full-mast J 
above the basketball kingdom. 
The meek have inherited the 
•"""earth.' City College beat NYU, 
it was discovered. 
One j u s t - c a n t be too lavish-in 
praising the B e a v e r s . The 
superb 36-24 —win. oyer NYU, 
Tuesday, was t h e most artfully 
executed triumph Garden fans 
v bcLii ail JULL. A city ea^ 
lege team which was an over-
whelming, underdog -went out 
on the court mindless of the 
fact thai i t w a s mee t ing a club 
^ which had been, hai led as being 
BHJEJReqonsiders 
Choice Of Russell 
The landslide- ""which swept 
five Beaver :Party candidates i n -
to office two weeks ago con-
tinued unabated as last week's 
before" t h e storm 
run-off elections catapulted Pe-
1 ter. Fondis into the presidency 
£_£he Student CounciL Only 
one Campus Party candidate, 
Arthur Zelniker, won a seat, o n 
the Council. 
Fondis slaughtered Jack En^ 
tes, CP, getting the greatest vote | ever polled bv a can riirig re i n 
school hLstorv, . .The, v 
invincible, one which had been 
regarded a s ^ . a near perfectible*ZZZ^ZZ**^*?**^"..««* -. *VJE 
*'-d? ^ T T -^irrir^T^ecor isideTatn>n a t their next court machine 
simply took t h e 
The "Beavers 
* Garden floor 
and civic leaders to the appoint-
ment of Bertrand Russell as 
professor of mathematics and 
philosophy a t the College, mem-
bers of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation last week promised to 
bring the appointment up for 
"Fondis,' i l&f'&Ves. bS£ 
In the 'contes t for the chair-
manship of the Interciass Ath-
letic Council, Irving Quitko roll-
- By Glaser and Shor 
Hampered by t h e lo s s o f key 
men in both events, the Ctty 
College boxing and wrestling 
teams fought to a deadlock 
against .thar jTjempftr University 
squads Saturday night. 
An overflow crowd packed the 
downtown gym expecting to see 
the Beavers trounce the Owls 
i n both contests, but the- ab-
sence Of wrestler Bill Burrell. 
f and Captain^Max 
on March 18. 
However, an informal poU of ~„,T
 ni«<rr^ r4 fVu»«- w~»-,^ ««*- •« * n. er,  l ior l o  f and played their hearts out t o * » » . , —.^ —^w .^^  u.„ ; u *r •«*• i_ ^ P w h a t . *»V*»T, t** rr>o*t r ^ * - I ?HE members by the New York O^,.~*«TI;Q*- ««.^« •>,<. ™~~+ «w»v : B n i ! i e oers ny the New York 
score what even the most reck- i m-,..*A TV»I*W»»«»« i~^t~~+~^ *i * 
k>« nf f a n , h ^ ri~>m*rf
 a * m»-| World-Telegram indicated^ that 
t n o t - more- t h a n seven of the 
twenty-two would vote to res-
cind ^the appointment. 
"Several religiojis groups have 
less of fans, h a d deemed. as be-
in £ impossible. 
The victory was a _ 
^Continued o n page i ) 
ed up the second largest ^rote in 
school history to trounce Dave 
Fntes, CP, 1175-592. 
Previous to this election, the 
argest vote run up by an SC can-
didate w a s polled last semester, 
when Jaek Entes received 1139 
votes for IAC chairman. 
YUSTIN S1KUTIS 
i i 
SC Vote* T o Hold 
Indoor Peace Rally 
the run-off for_SC representa-
tive of the upper junior class 
was enough to defeat Eugene-
W-JEor t h e second time 1st more 
Wfi-fthan five years, a woTtnan won a 
weeks ago. seat on the SC. Hilda Meyerson, 
Rabbi Max endorsed by the Student League 
c Center Sy - To Build City College, swamped 
t&e Centre Club.(Arthur Golden. 
Nationar Feace^Day, 
___ _ will be observed at City^College. 
Zetruker's 30 vote m».r|Hii - tn bv a demonstratfrm fry tha andl-l 1
-'-  '"" — — ^torium, the Studerrt Council d e -
cided a t i ts meeting Friday. 
It was after a half hour of 
_ iveff t o be too 
much of a handicap for the X<a-
vender squads. The final scores 
were 14-14 in wrestling and 4-4 
in t h e boxing bouts. 
The boxers, sparked by Stan 
Romero, w h o scored a techni-
cal knock-oat h t the first round 
of- the 165 pound contest, drjew-
ln two" tsouls and". scored two 
dec^pns^^ • 
Boyo^BF, by a vote of-^F5-146. \ livery debate tha t t h e SC* voted 








Dayid-s : ^lojtetibn, d u b hi»-
torJfcn. explained- tha t ^ e c S * 
hedged s e v e s ^ w e e k * a g o when 
it named t h e affair a W m - ^ -
& 
^^ - T^r F4yn», economist, | 
Iwho i s a member of the BHE 
-ordy two" close 
. races "in the four run-offs for 
l a n d of-4he college'^ administra- elass offices 
*4ws committee, declared '*RUS-
" _ the highest 
character whose morals will 
com 
^.n the ST ^ p-t nir tl.F nn l i . tTTT^^^^I^ruT^inr!^! 
8-2 against holding an anti-war 
strike in Madison Square Park, 
and voted in- favor of a peace 
rally in the auditorium. 
suggestion from the ASU to 
confj 
Little Normie Rosman fought 
to the first deadlock of _tbf> 
m e e t when rfls TI5 pound match 
[with Lou Papa of Temple was 
called a draw. Normie fought 
a brilliant fight but c< 
g e t t h e decision. 
The 135 pound bout saw Bea-
ver Al Seskin win an easy de-
cision over Bob Miller. Seskin 
staggered his man se'veral times 
and kepf. A hig *>rfgp> fc^rmt^^ 
o n t 
With Jus^ 10 votes t o spare.J 
Stanley Levinson becanie~presi-
derrtr of—the- upper junior class, 
i 
—Lenny Traub, undefeated thus 
Tar. met a powerhouse of a 
fighter in Dan Falco of Temple. 
Taking everything t h a t Falco 
(Continned on page 3) 
the_Jtype- a n d program &£~t&e 
demohstrajjipn^was automatical-
ly negated when the Council 
voted to hold the indoor rally 
a n d appointed Manny Feigin 
and Herb Ginsberg co-chairmen 
oXa^^jammltteeto draw^p^pfesai; jQ Q 1 ^ , A t L a w S o C 
Advocates-of the Indoor rally ' " 9 
argued that a public outdoor 
demonstration would bring dis-
repute to t h e name of 
lege, while the 
On Social Security 
LeonQald o f the^Tax 
outdoor ant i -war strttfe) insisted J I n s t l t u t e o f America will discuss 
•the "Legal and Accounting As-
Lose" "Bat i t thereby 
~2$e£* 
T — ^ ^.._^..... rxorK ;iaty and^of~i ts City" College are 
^y^tng -at...iMitC-jn&at %odsty t o mark^ the-^pa8Smg-of o n e o f the 
Al Ticker "lUrrivaP' 
rW-ti" 
M^rty _ 
wessler; erstwhQe ;eolleg» 
««aiat, win inake their first df-
2^^ appearance of fine year a t 
The Ticket Maria-Revival and 
HtotorUn of the^ City T?oItef#» o « h 
- — T ^ - I ^ T I m4m_CTn^ured7-^no^^nciseful ~an|i uiost beloved citizens—. Permission to use the auditor-
i""'S compressed into those two 
scdre' years a veritable lifetime 
of acconapUshmeht: ' r -
- He had learned the printers 
trade, taught school for a while^ 
--V u » « imtTTjir otTTjrwi Huufireeeived a n AB and an AM at 
f^nc« on April' H^>, i t ' w a s att-f^**0* Golle«e^ Hnnoia. fie had 
iiouneed by Jack Shor director! 
of the affair."r'V'I";V .. ^  ' 
Ross and West, as i*hey are! 
"«'»• known^^have already h a d 
^S^gemimti^ T S e y a » prepar-
^ g f S i g p ^ ^ p r o g r a m to be 
%T feator«T 
^ ^ e g •• — 
J^t year^ Reviral: 3&; cento t o [ r 
Dr. John Jiuojtpn Flnlcy 
« % e a " % ^ ^ e y came .to City CoUegc aa 1U» third president, 
a t the age of 40, h e had already* "- * -'•'•• • — ^ r -
Charities Aid Association, which 
post he held for three years. At 
f i n e age of 28, he was cal led t o 
the presidency of Knox College, 
Ms alma mater, wh^Jh post fere 
relinqutehed in 1899 to become 
editor of Harper's Weekly. =Ih 
1900 i ie *a& called-^to the- newly 
established chair of politics a t 
Princeton. And so in 1903, this 
many-sided American came back 
upon the -necessity o f demon-
strating _to the public-the mili-
tant anti-War sentiment of the 
students. 
Tentative p lans for the Peace 
hers of s t u d ^ t political groups. |^ f ^e- 1 !qy* a ^ A r j t saay be invited. 
pects of Social Security Taxes' 
at Thursday's Law Society meet-
ing, in room 823 a t noon. 
Last week George E. Haliett, 
secretary -of^the^Citizens' Union, 
ium has been secured from Act-
ing Dean laayers , and it . i s ex-
pected that classes will be called 
off from 11-1. 
"been a student at John Hop-
kins University, and while there 
ha4£pJay£d lef t guard on. the 
«m re tnqiierabte football team of 
188$. • Whifir at the omverslty, 
ftolt'tarW&Sr edited many ms-
toricaf' and economic publica 
P r o f e s s o r Q u i z C o n X e s t 
A t N e w m a n C l u b 
u 
'thers 
to New York Ci£y to h^ad the 
College o* the' City o f N e w York. 
"^"^TTr 7 ^: r—r'.~.\ ^ *&&** came of a f a m i ^ i — — — * , -~— 
tt^TM- i f ^ S ^ t r ^ l t t f a a 4 had supplied a » les3 than•••*» 4he winners 
**
4 1
""~'" fire presidents to . the coHgges F e t e r Fpjidls, 
of the United States since th« ~ " ' 
Reverend Samuel Flnley _. 
assumed the presidency of J presented w ^ h a" scroll in rec-
Pririccton s*brtly^h«rore tfief ognltlon o t i r u s services to the 
author~£wjth_ Professor Richard 
fT . Mf br^^r^ggtusia) uf-a"woTk 
otk "Taxation *gaf»e, American 
States and S t t e s . ^ 
&k^~2& 1689 l i e^ fe i f "come to tfei*l (city as seeretary of the Statef 
In conjunction with its Eve-
ning Session sister organization, 
the Newman Club, will hold its 
semi-annual communion break-
fast Sunday, March 17. 
A Professor Quia-contest In 
which the whole audience will 
participate is 8 c h eduled for 
Thursday, with prizes awarded 
»*W|r 0 1 / UUVUcv 
Council president and an active 
member, of 5 h e ' 
CConttnned on pajre zy- Newman Club and to the school. 
addressed the group. Hallet de-
nounced the present- system of 
county g o v e r n ments, stating 
t h a t It merely provides jobs for 
idle politicians and has no prac-
tical^^ise. 
Tt& proposed Citizen's Union 
-bpi h a s three major parts: nrst,-| one sheriff for l^ew York City 
instead of one "for-each county; 
second, abolition of the offices 
of Registrar, Public Administra-
tor and Commissioner of Rec-
ords^ jvith their work to be taken 
"over by tihe county clerks, and 
lastly. Civil * Service exams for 
clerks a n d recordj&rsi-y -••r" . ._. 
Last year's bill'fb"r reorganiza-
tion was kilted In the state leg-
is lature." 
L i b r a r i a n Adaniw a P a p p y 
You can call Mr. Adams of the 
Library Staff ^Fappy~ today. H© 
is th& proud la thereof a -1 pound, 
14 ounce son. The child will be 
named Robert B. Adams. 
jy ^n^^m:. ^j-jm^^^s^j^^^. Ji'^^m^IiJ^Ki 
f*' *"F*JT—"—trrtwrrw f"irn. ^T—niwi i in" "Tn IT*'I_ in i i w j i m y 
1£**: 3 «te..aff-3tos«ags: 3MtaCTSr..!L2.?-3Bt« -^2-«D 
!=T ^ttooei i irute •'•as. ^ E a s ^ i n s ^ Sfijsor 
hglgjffg "2&iear ieznaset: jFov'-^sfacc• .est- *» -SaeSewe •«,... x « *** ~-^T 
*J2£fflsa£;./^ !t t c i s s a i «Etfeer j^a&gr o r ' .figsamagy • •eiraswwaan.y j g . . "^  
i^«rarE«Ei 
^2fe Sawn* 
"TTE2: .j^mnsi •earr^ij«5i'. ~ O E I S £ -age 
fidfip S t t u a i *SL •*& wttsst *BBK: . ^ asxsmx. «rf- 'Sue 
^2/sSBs^ Jszser> w*see «S^«r -istt &sxaz% Hscpettaroi: 
3£ -3* 12336*?: w*Br ^ jc?P«?»«ia33F u n f i s S e ^ a i 
•SUE fjscm* ^^*€a: SBtan*? :rt#p5«r* mnwsnf «RHfc 
"«5imr» isr^t ur&fc jtsi- rrST ^ J C ELJfjxXL ?«&fiw^ 
ts»S(»3artiUi>tt, ^p^prvsa^t -2jj»r iit^pe t2afii 2 i « ^ 
«Sttiiar!j/ _iasa&»^iaii. ^ ^ ^ L titcaittl ;^*^r.. -^y* . 
: ^ W ^ ^ ^ l : _ J g 3 g r ^ y r g B B a i'"TUll 1 l» i^'lfcii—<ln iiliU«iL__ 
3S> - V ^ 3 £ 
® e g « L «fe©. J S ^ * B 5 a. JB»r S a g - MaakoCSL " i w ^ S ^ ^ d ' ^ S ? 
^Edsk~-^ ±3EEPSsa£ 333o. i . S a x - BCNKT 
/* • C5aws 'Cihfcgljraaeo t o isacsagSff \£s& 
s ^ ^ '*!SSE* u j ^ g a g s a g mac*. , ^ 3 ^ 3 ^ 
.^ffiitfft a s 3 P « ^ * E E S C ^B2f" s a g y ^ laar~£s«Er 
^ ^ ^ t i i i J L iBiiSK>i: ^IfcSfca. 4 L J < i l i u l l 9 f ^g" "^iCHE 
Xexi-|por>k 
«n?r«<t . t f^gptas . .^ ^ jajgrsig^g •-.* -sra: l a t e s t ' 
« f acas^ *£&* >v ii&»A ia*£ awjy,. « .aze&ut zaxstt 
lr True t -*=! n m 
•r-g?lKffiaJ> •--jpsa^Esa*^ -nrasirasEi: scfifi-^ig y^«^ 
cssB^ctf £ -^3H£ rafie- Sagr ffaapsg 
S3S*__ ^ieci. i»aQC2c«s£ • *'£s& toe ae *c£xaees2 TSsasaS^r &i f%-
"jacrit 5& TCSpTYL-.. -
J O f ^ s r s s s t . Mags?- i t e r o a g -rnliu,: T b e SocBcJ2acss_ <ar i ss i bi3=r, 
-saESSEaK S2E« Soa? -war* -2ac <£sS =aPL2aod off ,- 'pesasooaS^ d?ag-
j
"
! M a i B n
^
B g g s
""""""" Sfex- ^gyr>fae 3Mda3e aaesaaijer ctf 
f^v^Sragy.-Jgg^- --g^ -4-fe-. i<ouaL~3Sg— -
T53s5es2 frasSoa-ics a r e •iarii&c 
a«y:«>gffty-y*y War:, ' / •• isarr 2>airarf o? stae SaasaaeS: J. 
O r .y^:=>y -»*aE pc*sade=E2 ii^ - "2-2^en H%h Scraoo^ 10 be held 
^$r__3B-_L£i -yr^ jE5a*des$ "teasy »-^ >^  i = : a 7 be oo^aic<e!d from -Ber: I 
-^&23; r*^iri2t^ i n 2TJct^isr^ -BTL^ SJgrra Aljpcsa, j^r?yyr ijc^arAry. • 
•^ .wi;* A/^ ,»»).jM,-^ .-.r..^ >*^  - " - r i k s e a5p^ra^zi^»zsst2X-'a5=*rL^£_ • 
Of Dr . Finiev 
^ ^ • i , ' * s * e > . ' . f i t • « » «e- ^isir sage ' « » -
tor*: flqsacC-ss- ^asgir-ipiac ^aer £ ^ ' tiat Tnewstrr 2&ss pcirf for 
* • .W • S2flbfe«rf a t t2se fo^^wJnr aao«»-a* proof 
^ t i t 
^tf-~"43h* : 
g w » : fe^.tir ^ ^ ^ a - ^ ^ ^.^^-^ ':r#-"....ij:*'^'*iae>..-«y^WL fefes* ->8&a$-' s « a . t o r n ' 
"~Jt M**r& «to4fe j^t ttes-s^c a » Sssssaifcfcs*-.ist^e 
» v » o aa»d retold b y 
* * • * , . , 
v. 
S^JZZ- Oss^r* sfe^jae^ «as^- a s T^»e$d«T^t 
^ c " See " "36^ <« 
"•^*iE|»'-•**«•?• 
"r?'^ 
^ - • ' • . - _ : ^ _ , - " . " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- \ 
'•' - • • _ f c ^ 
3 3 5 ^ - . 
«-»»*' frr _ . 
-*•-' lite ' 
"•jtpot ' ; 
-faaa«agr--i«afe=t atsat ^ g ^ r earn*- . *• • 
^ea«^—&zzrvszfo—g&& tmtgtt Btit 
3^.^ in <***. u> SgjzgZSb * ^ » - 5 ^ , ^ - ^ - S ^ " 
« ^ • ^ • • T ^. 
• « i <v. 
t:^-
C 
Monday, Mari^i l i , 1046 
v ^ ^ H j O E NYU ^AME 
( R C S H E D F E T A W FROM A 
/ O I £ T DEFEAT 
Y
^ f t t r U ^ ^ a ^ 2 " * ^ y Person a b o u t the school premises 
to predict a City v l c t o ^ y ^ C r . S e r b e r t ^>ero 4rfL t h e E c ^ D e ^ 
a ^ t h i t ^ h e e x a c t ^ r e o n * h e h e a d v ^ h i s 3 ^ 2 8 ^ > S 
t ^ t i o n . . .Incidentlar- h e p h n ^ n . u . Q ( i n to f ^ , , ^ ? ? l 
toe h e t o ^ ^ ^ t ^ e baske t m o ^ ' l » c i J £ £ ^ ^ S 3 -
^ ^ f * ^ f ^ ) n i a f ^ b o u « - - ^ " " 8 8 B q n a r i and *faded w i t h ^ ^ S 
singing p^ihe S t a r S p a n g l e d B a n n e r a t F a t h e r r>ufly»s Square h S 
a i m o ^ e i g h t t h o u s a n d people in i t . . . T h e tough cop 6n F o r t a -
-dub, but w a s swi f t ly booed i n t o a h embarrassed s i lence 
N . Y . U . .had 
to* after t h e g a m e . . . i t probably w> ^ _
 w ^ f 
mothers w a s i n t e n t upon gett ing; i n t o t h e City Jocker' r ^ m 
M"aw*&di CUc^c 
ThriJULlCiawd 
i Conttnaed from 
j t g ^ T r a u b ^ t o o d t h e gaff for 
t w o rounds b u t \ t hre referee 
s topped t h e fight in 1 :l&& ih&k 
second . ' " •• -/ 
Sol Relsman's fight w i t h P h l l -
_adelnhian Morris Goodnxarj^waSi 
s topped ^ h & e second r o u n d \ 
When he suffered1 a cut e y c T B u t 
TTrirmnn if Jin hQT 
toolc ftie d e c i ^ o n on po ints . 
Heavy^aighfc S id TurenslLXi*^ 
w a i t e d too long t o mafce h i s bid 
in t h e deciding bout and w h e n 
h e finally did s t a r t . £0 s ing i f 
w a s tod la te , the bout a n d m e e t 
e n d i n g in a draw. 
As Artie Goeschel , of JLaven-
- / "" • Ider footbal l f a m e , c a m e but for 
a victory d i n n e r p l a n n e d a t t h e Hotel liincoba-J-^jg—»^--— 
iS.'<i -•„_ 
e . . . O n e f t h e boy's 
JQK SAPOBA 
_ , — • • • - ^ W « b W A \ 4 > A 
h e a v y w e i g h t wrest l ing b o u t 
i n p lace of t h e in jured 3111 B u r -
re l ra -14 -11 City lead c a m e w i t h this desp i te t h e f a c t t h a t t h e t e a m w a s to % ^ ~ ^ T . ^ V^* t*Tn Clty l e » d c a e Wit  
« , f ^ T » ^ ^ f f 1 ^ 1 1 i a ^ e 3 ^ 2 4 , . _and_won. the las t riedI Bob RHinehart S % ^ 
36-24^. Ci ty los t i t s first t h r e e G a r d e n g a m e s . ^ a n d won t h o I t o t w o o v e r t i m e ^ e r l o d s before 
last t h r e e g a m e s . .City lost s i * a n d w o n - - f c w ^ S . t h e -first hal f of J a ^ e c l s l 6 r t w a s reaehed. H r S e : 
^ e . s e a s o n . > . a n d w o n siy-ramf V'^l f-'" '" "fc 
J i m m y of t h e .American L u n c h B a r pa id t w o twenty for h i s 
ticket a n d wishes- t h a t i t were t e n dol lars so t h a t h e could h a v e 
gotten h i s money ' s w o r t h . . . Mike -Che-elevator m a n attr ibutes t h e 
victory t o h i s in tens ive , r o o t i n g . . Dick Goldburg says t h a t City 
j>mon because of h i s lucky r a t t l e . . .Marty Korns tem claims t h a t 
trie w in w a s a result of h i s c h a i n s m o k i n g 
j t h e . 
regulat ion n i n e min 
a n d overcame successive a m . 
and l eg ho lds t o finish s t rong] 
_^ t o w h a t h e r e t o f c , 
b e e n a d isas trous s eason . 
; ; 4Wn over N Y U 
drlye—whteh s a w 
r s w i n s i x o u t o f theM-
rar 
exemplary record o f n e v e r h t v > 
teg c o a c h e d a t e a m w h i c h fin-
i shed under .500 still , s t a 
« M t probably a l w a y s wHL 
rs 
Frosli 
Murder, blood, gore, a n d brute 
s t r e n g t h a r e usual ly t h e d e c i d i n g 
' a c t o r s intH* FYr«h-iSppH ^ulr i* 
' n n d j but" i i g j o i u if ILLL 'IB 
a i z f " B « » e -
. t h e g a m e 
&* t o u r « i m r o o ^ ^ w i ^ h o t 
c d v c c T t h e loudest^ a m i f^Ktf^fy^ 
t h e m o s t deserv_ 
player ever receiv 
o v a t i o n 
t h e . 
The Varsi ty Club s a t lh~Ehe f r o n t row of the balcony and 
kept s h o w e r i n g paper upon t h e lower s t a n d s . . . Jean Kle in kept _ 
ttuougliuul the g a m e . . . D f . Terardi c a m e | Pupshock"of Temple It w a s a 
.._.,_ d i d n t use .psychology t o 
mop^ap^ ttie Frosh . 
. ««.V M R A t -the s tar t o f the brawl, 4 5 
in t h e ex tra sessions. T h a t jjjhe-1 jdefiant, war-whooptng;, p a i n t e d 
declsioQ w e n t against h i m was^ -Freshmen s w a r m e d Into t h e g y m 
no reflection on his fighting ^ 
heart . 
B o b Levin, 131 pounds, s t a r t -
ed t h i n g s in a business l ike | m a n n e r with 2-45 pin rm~-nr*frr^ 
into school Wednesday wi th a black look on ln> f a c e _ J t was 
m mourn ing . 
D a r i n g t h e g a m e , "Babe" Adler kept p lague ing Auerbach with 
^Go back t o t h e m o u n t a i n s ^ *«get off t h e Court"., . last cries of 
half-neTsdn and body hold t h a t 
c h a l k e d up_City's first 5 points . 
T h e 128 pound match p i t ted , 
thP w«>qv*»rrg—Clarence- 81mpiit>) 
a n d s a w on ly 12 s o p h s h u d d l e d | 
in to a corner. However; j u s t a s 
conf idence swel led wfthln t h e m ,
 uxu 
t h e ^ S o p h s pul led the ir niaster^ T . e ^2 n e 
.stroke and 45 more—of t h e m 
g i m g d a y a t f e c ral ly S t a n Wojkowskl m ^ r v l i w e d ^ B e ^ ^ > u e r : j S f ^ a S - ? f c S t %£*£*,£££ 
~so a m * D u r e " M . M n . ^ r f i . i ^ t h e ^ d e f e a * b a r d . I . h e w a s j l s h h i g l e g o n leg hold, a n d took* 
erring i n t h e locker rooia . ~ * 
Tn <^intoh, M a r ^ HSchieinkman w a s unable^ t o m a k e the 
first t e a m - . . . arid h e used t o i d o l i z e Auerbach a n d KaploWitz 
iast T a e s d a y f ir put=tt 
the J Y w j : ^ 
wiU h a v e a t J e a s t top^ n o t c h p layers t o p i e k from n e x t 
t h e decis ion, giving City a h 8-0 
l ead . . ' - _ . 
P e t e Bernardino, Owl c o - c a p -
roirrr ^s^j^r-^t^^-^SS^amted^Iot T e r n pie's 
^ ^ - 5 ^ ^ ^ noinfaTwith r ^ i , . 
trooped: i n ^ B e f o r e t h e bewi ld -
ered F r o s h n a d a c h a n c e to r e -
cuperate , t h e S o p h s h a d w o n t h e . 
first rush. But , t h e '44 m e n w e r e j 
A 1 • — • — — tougU-7*nd- w i t h 
broke t h e '43 fine m t h r e e p3 
^hey^aptujred^ t h e - seeoncF rush. 
S a m D e i t c h m a n , ***. 
: fk>lfiiitBrri and. A a » l e M o n l t t ^ 
g a v e a beaut i ful exh ib i t ion o f 
b a U 
HotTnim J iea—over Seyino 
• A CKy 
\tHltymfto "*Q ^easy decis ion in the 145 
t h e Beavers c a m e r ight back t o 
m-aintain the ir 8 po int lead a s 
Morty Brown grappled his w a y 
T~~**SF^^y MwHgJwfcw 
l^nah j u s t couldn't miss . I n f a c t 
Here again , psycho logy c a m e t o j t h e y aU looked great . T h e boys 
t h e a id of *43. Aneered^at a loss • s imply h a d a j o b to d o a n d t h e y 
fulfilled i t m o s t nobly. I t w a s a 
m a g n i n c i e n t t r iumph for e v e r y -
one. From N a t H o l m a n r ight 
a t t h e X h a n d s -of a/ b u n c h of 
Frosh ha l f the ir n u m b e r , t h e y 
a t t a c k e d flercely/aaid w i p e d t h e 
!Oflfe-~off-the-inoiir. 
AH el?y ^wtfrf anti-ctimtreMa, 
fir."Hutp*4, b a d l y / o 
c i imhed ei 
g a m e s . 
numbered, s u c -
in t h e nove l ty 
down to t h e - eyer- loyal ^»nn-
; S a a d y Bruckner. ' ^ ^ 
f ^ o u n d affair 
T h e Beavers 
pvhUi, in uui li, 
w h e n J o e 
se t back 5 
pound c l a s s 
t h a n e i g h t a n d one half m i n -
"of a h even bout, w a s p i n -
n e d by a body pr«M-g6i »be 
Wfnograd Calls 
Sfes 
4 1 , 4 2 Lead 
In Intramural© 
r ight -ar^r by^ 
] m i d - s e a s o n , w i t h t h e p leas ing 
jwe are s o 
. .C.*i.ft'Yajsrlia . b a r r e p r o v e 
concrusiveiy teat -you c a n t d e -
41 an.dl 4? extendedV thefa-
" * - ,_ • i string of in tramura l v ictories 
Baseba l l c o a c h S a m Winograd l a a t Thursday i n t h e g y m , b y 
today a n n o u n c e d t h a t c a n d i d - b lanking «43 and '44 rm*pTpifaT 
a ^ a i e i n v i t e d to appear in fche^ handfaaii,- ^ ^ trfrnpfng t h e 
Techno logy G y m . o n Wednesday , ! s a m e c lasses i n basketbal l . 
i c a ^ T^Hoimaa e x -
vcixjp p l a y e r s u n l e s s t h e y u n - ] / . v . ^ t W e c a n just picture t&e 
frbnx^those boys wfeo in-. 
" a m o n g "their v ict ims t h i s 
Lta in , Frankie OsinskL T h e 165 y « * r . » y ' i » l _ ; r ' 'A~~*trr"*"'»i - iw_ ::".~~ — ,M..wW«^. 
^ u ^ d a n d i ^ pon§d w e n t ^ a r T k ? r e n c S t ^ ^ n d I * f t e » f , * h e spphomores weren't c o n -
T e m p l e and City respectively .otrtftS ^ a k ^ r / ^ ^ ? ^ ! ? 1 ' ^ 1 a f ^ f ^ a 8 * k t o ^ ' 4 1 ' B ^ -
o n decis ions. Capt. X e o Wizn i t - a^dI s u o n ^ S ^ ' 4 W f a t - ^ h 4 r * B ' ! s ^ T d ^ M l . t h e m al l t h e w a y , 
zer ftnishmg s i ^ n g t o take hisr - f o h S ^ S E S S f c % ? ^ * 2 a l s a f S ? *"?<*&*& o a ^ ^ i n a n o v S ^ 
T f ^ ^ t x f o x the BeaveVs T h a t s e t i h e ^ t o e ^ S ^ M ? 1 1 ^ " ^ 1 * ? * b a t ^ ^ ^ * * « y S h a -
^ n p g r a d -e^^eetg t h i s l t h e sopns , j a d t o ^ ^ ^ bat t l e 
v » « a ^ » « < « * . I l i m w j p V U V U » t > / H l l l i - | VAAA4A ^ ^ ^ 
y e a r ttie S t . J o h n s a n d Savage l T * - » » o ^ » . ^ I V ^ 4 ^ 
^ ^ o t r a i n ^ g KuTa f a r m d a b 
nude* t h e t u t e l a g e of a n e x -
i^rien^^d c o a c h . «Hat H o l m a n 1 
i>QiU k u b a s k e t e e r s t h r o u g h t h e 
Aauie procedure His n e w c o m e r s 
s t t tneli?. p e r i o d of t.rafrling 
^ e j v basketbal l .squad u a d e r l 
"*c w a t c h f u l ey#s of Coach L 
g r i n "on Holmaji's pan w h e n rW%rk S e ^ t W r i M ^ i l l 
t h e l a d s trot out for t h e f i r s t • ; - - t " • c - ' i ' t - * 1 1 * * < * 1 1 
p&jee&eer- n e x t year. For t h e s e ; 
m e n h a v e h e i g h t ! There i s ' n o ' Unable w overcome an e a r l y , -
c o m p l a i n t a g-aXn s t _the_ l i t t l e <JLsH£il t i i e C l t y College . teAc- j l 
fellows-^f^o"sihone"lor"Crty thte i s ^ t e a m w^nt- down ^ d e f e a t * - m 
year , but a g o o d bi£ m a n is Satura**y a f t e r n o o n ^ , t h e 
a lways- t o be prtterrcd U> -a haiida of undefeated Set-on Hall, 
season's n i n e t o b e . ex tremely [ Joe B a s k M l e d t h e senior's filgiit. 
—fajewerfu l . In "BUI Mayhew City 1 T h e secohd batt le p i t t ed '42 
' College h a s one- of t h e m o s t po~ . ag&Dhstr t h e h a p l e s s frosh> a n d 
t e n t s lukeer^ in eoii*»*»-4s»«^ » K«H ^V.^ — —-Ji- -» • — - >4>.—^ ». j^v- t a^tujLisi^ .jjoe n a p l e s s frosh^ anal t e n t s luggers i n col legiate ball. 4 t h e y scored^St wi lLin a 25-9 rout. 
l 7 : f o ^ g r a d t .^ t g o b c f U t a e m a n 
Jiamco, liui•• bctuu „ t^iio ^4|UcUl, Eastern 
« trai-ning^ a h a , t f i e J. V.J o ld Judehfr lend , w h o popped in i<aetxo iu^iate .;Kiir*>pS. s-w-e 
• t ^ U . r s - g ^ ^ t h ^ f i n e s t - f r o s h 1 J6
 f o o i h t s a g a i n ^ t h e N Y y . uli bj^t one of* i t s m a i c h e s to i « s in t h e countrv . ;Thelr J^±^t^^ moat M- ^ e j t a . .the. lo^>avf c^ taMtai^ M a l ead that ' Wib never 
t o the ir f ina l ; sTioc^Tvariety; theri; there are tiii4-.£itfei»t.d"' ' •:"«t .Ot fad ir ig u p 
•iic w a s over am, but A 56-54 = Claude Phillip^. Harr^ M.-shn.ai. 
"• • t<»i y oyer 4he N Y. Ui trpsi* { Aiuron .Mirier; S o n n y -tfertzberg. 
1 fU£i ganie^Talb t h e percent - • SfdJ Peck. abd Joe Leyiae m e n 
£> - - -=atr^broixig ~ t o -OTff-"l^S^> ? wxianiT i s r i n ^ a d t i a ^ & i i n dHT: 
-«*«u^3 u p d o s e t o -I3BQ&.""Beas4 i*»g aM^ Reason on t h e Hoimaw 
:
 BiiixL morr-over, t h a t C o a c t l U t y l * -q»f i*la|£ ai»*i M,h*> a i c 
^ ! ^ ^ M & . Jajt«snfiipllHh,e«l j « 4 ^ ^ feAlt-tfHftriir.^ L _ ^ ^ 
•'*• l e a t u n a i d e d by t h e i r s tar ) T J u ^ W coming i*(< Nai i » i i d t i l t - u O c i i i i ' l u a a i u i w i l l l O t h e y 
^ ' . J * ^ 3 ^ 0 ' ^ J ^ 0 ^ Hoimari f tt»ey ai e good Watct; f o r Liiem h H u "their «>v*. thev ^vtrio u n - 1 
t.Kiied t o the vars i ty i n j neact year / vbi,- to puii out Lhe victory 
IB' 
iii 
• C t t y v l> v t; . - ^ j i ^ J 1
 t? a d b y ' 
t . tpta i i i Coic. won "a_majority 
ill it£> niatrhe.^ i ;Li^ l>'U L" £JL!L 
teatn buck hi tlat* ruriniuti.""" T b e • 
v i . f i « u y uut-iiiijajticd i t .-» u n -
aitili^i.'-.lf^.d rttcttrd Uaw^Vfar, the.i 
."i t^ fa f. f _m r fi::~-~:W .<•• x cr. u n c t | l i 3 l t o ' ^ r 
T i n - F i i * e * t C o m e d y o f A u y Y e a r ! ^ ~ t u i w » 
__ present* 
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